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About SimplePCLock 

SimplePCLock is a software to protect Windows from unauthorized access with the use 

of USB keys. Once installed, you can authenticate to Windows by the standard 

methods – username/password, PIN, smart card, picture, finger print, face – available 

on your Windows. You may be successfully authenticated, but, without a valid USB key 

connected, you will be forcibly logged out the moment you are logged in.  

- You have the full access to Windows authentication features without any 

limitations. You can log in by Username/password, SmartCard、finger 

print、face、PIN, etc. 

- Once you are successfully authenticated, SimplePCLock checks for a valid 

USB key connection and, if none is found, logs you out  

- While you are logged in, removing the key detected at the login time will 

force you to log out 

 

Feature 

Two (2) versions are available. One makes use of Matrix USB keys for the access key 

and the other USB memory sticks. Matrix USB key version is more secure. It is safer 

and easier to operate as well. 

Matrix key version 

 Matrix USB key is dedicated to security and is equipped with security 

functions. 

 You can pull off the key at any time without the removal operation. 

 The key has no storage and is safe from virus corruption. 

 USB key and SimplePCLock is configured differently to each user. Another 

user USB key will not be detected as valid. 
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USB memory stick version 

 You can protect Windows using off the shelf USB memory stick 

 The security feature is implemented by software. It is less secure than the 

hardware backed implementation. 

 Before removing the key, you must eject it first 
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１． Before Installing SimpePCLock ( only for USB Memory Stick 

Version )  

If you have the version for Matrix USB key, you can skip this section. 

Each memory stick must be configured for use with SimplePCLock. The configuration 

turns a general-purpose stick into a uniquely identifiable access key. Once installed, 

you will need a valid USB key to remain logged in. If you install the program without a 

configured key, it will prevent you from using your computer. 

1.1 Required USB Memory Stick 

Not all USB memory stick can be deployed for use with SimplePCLock. It will require 

ones with unique ID embedded in the hardware. There are USB thumb stick products 

with the identical ID. Those sticks cannot be made “keys” to unlock your computer. If 

you select one with the same ID, other users can make duplicate keys to gain access to 

your computer.  

How to check for USB Memory stick ID： 

To determine whether a USB memory stick product have a unique ID assigned, 

you will need at least three (3) sticks of the same model and compare their IDs. 

There are cases where an ID is assigned to all those manufactured in a batch, 

another ID to all those in another batch. You could have three (3) sticks of a 

model with different IDs but they might have come from three different 

production batches. Generally, testing IDs of three (3) sticks of a model should 

produce a satisfactory result. 

“check_usbmem.exe” program included in the package reads the IDs of the 

connected memory sticks, compares them and display the result. 
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Be sure to connect USB memory sticks of the same model for a correct test. 

When the connected sticks have different IDs, the program will find them good 

for SimplePCLock. 

 

1.2  USB Memory Configuration 

To configure a stick, copy“usbmem_mxapi.exe” in the package to a folder on a 

writable disk and run the copied program in the destination folder. Do not run it from 

a write-protected disk. The program writes the current serial number in 

“usbmem_mxapi.ini” file in the same folder. Every time you configure a new USB 

memory stick, a new serial number is assigned to it.  

Make sure that a USB memory stick with a unique ID is connected and click on [Start] 

button. The program detects only one stick. 
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When it finds a fresh USB stick, it will configure it. When an already configured key is 

found, it will display the drive name and the serial number of the stick 

  

 

usbmem_mxapi.exe retrieves the current serial number from the file 

“usbmem_mxapi.ini” in the same folder, increments the number and write the new 

number back to the file. If the setting file is on a write-protected drive, the current 

serial number is not changed and next time the same serial number is assigned to 

another key. 

To avoid duplicate serial number among different users, set an arbitrary 10 digits 

number in the setting file as the current serial number. 

usbmem_mxapi.ini  

[options] 

sernr =1054125817 

Once we have a configured key, procced to install the program. 
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２． Installation 

We suggest that only those users who know how to boot Windows in Safe Mode will 

install the program. If you install the program and find yourself keep forcibly logged 

out, you need to uninstall the program in Safe Mode. 

Run “setup.exe” in the package. 

 

Clicking on [Install] button will install the program. It will complete in a few seconds 

Installation Folder: 

32bit OS  %ProgramFiles%\RiBiG\SimplePCLock 

64bit OS %Program Files% (x86)\RiBiG\SimplePCLock 

Once installed, next time you sign in or unlock the screen, SimplePCLock will force you 

out of the session if it finds no valid USB key. Before signing out or locking, we suggest 

that you register the current user as excepted. When an excepted user logs in, 

SimplePCLock will not check for the connection of a valid USB key.  
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Excepted user registration 

Select [Start]-[SimplePCLock]-config or run “config.exe” in the installation folder. 

 

After the program runs, select [Excepted users] tab. Enter the user to be to excepted 

and press on [Add]. 

 

An excepted user can be any user who can log in to this computer and specify the 

name just as you enter in the login screen. 

If a configured USB key is connected, its serial number is displayed in the list box. 
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３． Sign in / Unlock 

Now sign out and try to sign in as a non-excepted user without connecting a 

configured USB key. You get authenticated successfully but will be logged out 

immediately. Connect a configured key and try to sign in. You can remain logged in. 

Try to sign in as an excepted user, without connecting any key. 

 

４． Unplugging the login key while logged in 

While logged in as a non-excepted user, eject the login key ( USB memory stick) or pull 

off the login key (Matrix key ). You will be forcibly signed out. 

 

５． SimplePCLock Configuration 

5.1  Registering USB keys  

By default, SimplePCLock detects any configured USB keys as valid.  

- Matrix USB keys are configured differently for each user and your version 

of SimplePCLock always detect the others’Matrix key as illegitimate. 

- The evaluation version for USB memory stick will accept any keys 

configured by the version as good. This means that the other users’keys 

may be used to gain access to your computer protected by SimplePCLock. 

When you register at least one USB key on a computer, SimplePCLock will accept only 

the registered key as good. Any other keys, even if they may be correctly configured, 

will be identified as illegal. Registering configured USB memory sticks on a computer 

prevents the other user’s configured key from being detected as valid. Registering 
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Matrix USB keys on a computer will help specifying which keys are valid to which 

computers. 

 

Configuration Program Config.exe  

 

To register a key, select [Start]-[SimplePCLock]-config or run “config.exe” in the 

installation folder on the computer on which to register the key. Select [Register key] 

tab. 

 

Key Name 

The left list box shows the name of the connected USB keys. The default key name is 

its serial number. A key name can be any arbitrary string up to 16 bytes. Give a name 
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that can correctly identify the key. Select a key to set a name for, enter a key in the 

edit box and press [Set]. The key name is used as a part of key registration. 

 

Key Registration 

Clicking on [Register connected keys] will register / update all the connected keys on 

the computer. 

Clicking on “Registered Keys” link will open “tokens” folder in the installation folder. 

The registered keys have corresponding files in this folder. The first part of the file 

name represents the key name. 

 

 

Registering keys on multiple computers 

Each key may be registered by running the configuration program on computers on 

which to register the keys. Alternatively, you can copy the files in “tokens” folder on 

one computer to “tokens” folder on other computers. This has the same effect as 

registering the same keys. 

When you change the key names on one computer, the changes will be reflected on 

“tokens” folder on that computer. If the key is registered on other computers, they 

retain the key’s old name. You can still use the key on other computers, but the 

conflicting names are confusing. Try not to change the name of a key registered on 
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multiple computers or update the key registration on all the computers it is registered 

on. 

 

Registering a key as Master Key ( Matrix Key version only ) 

Appending “-all” to the key name make it as Master Key. SimplePCLock detects a 

master key as valid, even though it is not registered.  

 

Registering a key as SafeMode Disable Master Key 

Appending “-ALL”( in capital characters ) makes it as SafeMode Disable Master key. 

This is for an emergency key. When you log in with this key, if SimplePCLock is enabled 

in Safe Mode, it will be disabled.  

― Matrix USB key version: this key works like Master Key. At the same time, the 

key disables SimplePCLock in Safe Mode. 

― USB Memory version: the key must be registered.  

 

5.2 Enabling SimplePCLock in Safe Mode 

By default, SimplePCLock is disabled in Safe Mode, but it can be enabled. Take extra 

care that you can unlock SimplePCLock with multiple configured key before enabling. 

Once enabled, you will lose access to your computer if you do not have a way to 

unlock SimplePCLock. We suggest that you prepare and test SafeMode Disable Master 

Key before-hand. 
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Select [Safe Mode] tab and turn on “Enable in Safe Mode” option. This is a global 

setting, not a key setting. Selecting a key in “Connected key” list box has no effect. 

 

5.3  Disable in Normal Mode 

When enabled in Safe Mode, you can disable SimplePCLock in Normal Mode. If so 

configured, SimplePCLock protects your computer only in Safe Mode. Some drivers like 

Bluetooth are disabled in Safe Mode. A login software that uses Bluetooth does not 

work in Safe Mode. SimplePCLock may be used for Safe Mode protection together with 

such a login software. 

 

5.4  Excepted User 

Excepted user can log in and will not be forced to log out even when no valid USB key 

is connected.  
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 Select [Excepted users] tab. Enter a login user name in the edit box and press [Add] 

button. You must be able to log in using the specified user name. 

A domain user can be specified in downcast or UPN format. 

 Downcast：  Domain\Username 

 UPN    : username@domain.com 

The list box below [Add] button shows the excepted users. Double-clicking on the 

name will delete the user. 

 

6．Uninstallation 

You can uninstall SimplePCLock from Control panel / Setting. Select “SimplePCLock” 

and click on [Uninstall] button. 
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When setup is run, press “Uninstall” button 

 

The uninstallation completes in a few seconds. Some files/folders may remain on the 

computer and you must sign out to erase them entirely.  


